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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

. . . Ml ~LlNOG~ 'r. ... ... ..... .. .., Maine
Date

JUNE. 24 , ... 19.4 0........ .... .... . ... .. ... .. .

Name ......... BESS IE .TTI~G.LBY...GREE.lTF.IELD........... ......... ........ ..... . ..... . ............................ .. .

Street Address ... .. .... J ~9..

M '.L'A.lLPlN....AVJt L ...... .. .......... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. ..... ..... . . .. ......... . ..... .. .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .. .

City or Town ..... .. JJlL.LntOGKEl'.,. ...l41\.l ~

.. ....................... ...... ................ ..... .. .... .. ...... ............. ............................. .

H ow long in United States ...... 3 8 .. YEARS ..... ....... ......... ..... ........ .. .... .. H ow long in Maine .. 3.8 .. YEARS............ ..
Born in ......Mo..A,J¥..M...J.GI~..

.W.~..B..~..G-AP.f\.))1\. .. ................ ....... ............ .Date of birth ..... .. .~A@ARX ..?.l., J ~.~4:..

If married, how many children ...... .. .. .... .... ...l ......... .......... .. ................... Occupation .. .....HQU.~E:V{:C.l~ ..... ............. ..
N ame of employer.......... ............ ......... ............. .... ..... .. . ..... . .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... ..... .. ...... .. ..
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........... .. .......... .. ..
English ....... :TI;$ . ....... ........... Speak. ...........~ $. ...............Read .. ...~
Other languages ........nO~........ .............

s.................... Write .... )1!;$. ..

................ .

.............................. ...... .. ............... ........... ......... ........................................... .. .

Have you made application for citizenship? ... .... NO. .... ..... .. ...... ................ ........................................................... ..

Have you ever had military service?............... Jl.0

... .................... ............................................. ........... ... ......... ... .. .

If so, where? ...... . . .. . ... .. .... .. ........ ............... .............. ........... when? .. .............. ....... .. .... .. . .. ...... .. ............. .... ........ .. ....... ... .

